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The Ancient Tombe.
They ri«e on Ule and ocean’» »hore,

They «land by lake and «(ream,
And garnish many a shepherd’» tale, 
a^^many a pee1* dream.

^■1 darkly wNIa the r.onhern pine, 
^Where bright the myrtle blooms,
And on ti e desert’s trackless sands,

Arise the ancient tombs.

The hands that raised them, long ago,
In death and dusk hath slept.

And long ago the grave hath sealed the founts 
01 eyes that o'er them wept ;

But still they stand like ocean rocks,
Amid the passing waves 

Of generations that go down 
To their forgotten graves.

For many an early nation's steps 
Have pasted from hill and plain ;

Their homes are gone, their deeds forgot,
But still their tombs remain ;

They fell, when, time hath left no trace,
- On tower or storied page,
To. latest times how glorious was 

Earth's holy hermitage.

They tell us of the lost aud mourned,
When earth was new to tears,

The bard that left his tuneful lyre,
The chief that left his spears ;

Ah, where theiy lights of love and fame,
On those dark alters shed,

To keep undimmed, through time and change, 
The memory of the dead V

If so, alas for love’s bright tears,
And for ambition's ilreams ;

For earth has kept their monuments,
But lost the sleeper's names ;

They live no more on history’s scroll,
Or song’s inspiring breath,

For alters raised to human lame 
Have turned to shrines of death.

But from your silence, glorious grave», L 
What mystic voices rise,

That thus though passing ages speak 
Their lesson to the wise !

Behold bow still the world rewards 
Her brightest, as of yore ;

For then she gave a nameless grave,
And now she gives no more.

to keep another cow; be bee lb# eses
amount of pasture end mowing ee when he 
kept the forty sheJp in addition to his other 
stock, arid yet hie farm does not look eeer 
as well as then. He used to raise turnips 
among the corn for his sheep to eet in *,,n' 
ter, and gave them beside. . few bushe s of 
grain. The lambs, bowerer, more than 
pud for his extra feed.

Another farmer for s great number of 
years kept about sixty sheep, eight or nine 
cows (or oiher slock equal ) one pair of oxen 
and one horse. A fier keeping the sheep for 
a number of years, he found he could then 
keep as large a stork on his farm with the 
sixty sheep, as he could keep without them 
before ; snowing that they had improved ihe 
farm to furnish their own support. To 
stock a farm entirely with sheep would not 
he eo profitable ee to keep a limited number 
—yet it would piy as well as other stock. 
The object is to keep enough to consume 
that pan of the vegetation peculiarly filed to 
sheep, and which other slock will not est, 
adding at the same lime enriching elements 
to the pastures and yards by their manure. 
It is the opinion of many farmers, that pas
tures for other stock may be improved by 
keeping a small flock ol sheep upon them 
a portion of the time, and the opinion seems 
fairly supported both by reason snd experi
ment.— IVool Grover.

Agriculture.

Rotation of Crops.
There is another subject which does not 

appear to have received the attention of this 
society to the extent which its importance 
would see in to demand. 1 refer to a well 
considered system in the rotation of crops 
best adapted to our soils, climate and mar
kets. Change or convenience is too apt to 
determine our course of cultivation, in total 
disregard of all the principles connected 
with vegetable htbits end growth. Every 
farmer knows that a continuous cultivation 
of any plant, lakes from the soil those qua
lities essential to its healthy growth, and that 
to reproduce n year after year, requires the 
highest manuring possible, and which, how
ever scientifically applied to meet ns wants, 
fails at last to producj a favourable result. 
We know loo that certain crops impoverish 
the soil more than others ; that ail the plants 
ripened for their seed exhaust Ihe land more 
than those consumed upon it, or removed 
in a green and incomplete stale of growth; 
that some crops require deeper tillage and 
are capable of closer and more constant cul
tivation than others, which cannot he work
ed upon until ready for the harvest. îThese 
are some of the leading lac.», taught by long 
experience, which should govern us in es
tablishing certain rotations in crops, without 
which a high state ol fertility cannot he 
maintained.

The sho test rotation worthy of mention 
is the four years' course, that is to say. the 
whole farm passed under the plough and a 
summer fallow once in four years. The por
tion which is in mois the first year is in 
grain the second, the third in grass, the 
fojrlh in gram again, and then goes back to 
roots, .which is ihe fallow crop ; the land 
then being deeply ploughed and bronghl to 
ita highest condition, and the bulk of tile 
manure of the farm applied toil. W here 
the land is not sufficiently strong to bear 
such repeated croppings, ihe same course is 
pursued with this difference, that the land 
is allowed lo remain longer in grass, which 
if properly managed, rests it and prepares it 
again for another course of tillage. Instead 
of a four years’ rotation it in ay thus he ex
tended to any number of years, which is 
epinvaleiii lo having less breadth of land un
der the plough.

To adapt this or any mlier system to nur 
farms, we should be forced to extend the time 
of the rotation very considerably, and to 
substitute in most cases maize lur » heal. 
This would he an advantage to the land, 
however, because maize has several ol Ike 
properiira of a summer fallow, being a crop 
requiring careful cultu-e and a plentiful 
supply of manure We can therefore 
lengthen our rotation without injury and 
probably with profit, if we divide the time 
the land is to remain in grass, by cultivating 
on Ihe same poitinn at the widest intervals, 
the root» and the maize. In pursuing such 
a system as this, we should probably receive 
the largest return for our manure, and keep 
our land in a good stale of fertility.

The mildest rotation that can be establish
ed as the practical result of these remarks, 
wottol be a ten ye ira’ course, which would 
be based upon the cultivation of one tenth 
of ihe larm in roots, one fillh or two tepths 
in rye, oats, or barley, one tenth in maize, 
and six tenths in grass. Under this course, 
each tenth wonld be successively cultivated 
as follows

Chance of Food.—There appears lo be 
in all animals; s propensity frequently to 
change their food, ihe periodical indulgence 
of which, within reasonable limits, is highly 
conducive not only to the gratification of the 
appetite, hut lo the promotion of health. 
In our own species, I Ins propensity is strik
ingly displayed, and the necessity fur its gra
tification is incontestihly demonstrated by 
the fact that individuals confined for any 
considerable length of lime to the same diet, 
are much more liable lo disease and loss of 
health, than those who indulge in i variety. 
This is evinced by the extreme prevalence 
of those fatal maladies attending long voy
ages, where ike seamen are necessarily res
tricted for months to the same rations.— 
Dogs, cats, and other domesticated animals, 
confined for an undue period lo one sort of 
food, though it he of a character naturally 
adapted to their wants, hive been known 
to sicken and die. The only exception to 
this rule, perhaps, is found in those ano
malous cases where the food is ot the sim
plest and most humble kinds; as, for in
stance, the potatoes of the Irish, and the no 
less simple aliment of Ihe people of the tro
pics.

A consideration of this fact is of the great
est consideration to farmers, who, though 
frequently guided in the treatment of their 
domestic animals by the most benevolent 
sympathies, are yet liable to err, and commit 
involuntary mistakes on nature, purely 
through a misconception of the necessities 
imposed by a natural law. In feeding civile 
of all kinds, it will be found that a variety 
ol food is always belter ‘han an unvaried 
course. The same article palls, by repeti
tion, upon the palate, and a dislike is en
gendered for food, which, though nutrstive 
and sapid enough in itself, when craved by 
the appetite, long and compulsory habitua
nt ion deprives of all its, natural attractions, 
and invests with attributes that cause il lo 
be contemplated, even in hunger, with 
loathing and disgust.—N. E Farmer.

Milch Cows.—If you desire your cows 
to yield liberally to the pail, you must feed 
them with something better suited to the 
secretion of rich milk than dry provender. 
Chopped roots, or meal slops of some kind, 
should be giveh them twice a day, at least, 
say morning and evening. They should 
also be provided with lilered beds, dry lodg
ing— moderately warm—be regularly water
ed thrice each day, just before being fed, be 
curried or combed once a day, and have sali, 
with occasional1). a little ashes or bone-dust 
mixed, two or three times a week. They 
also like a variety of food- Roots, cut or 
rasped, and mixed with cut hay or straw, 
then stirred and left for an hour or Iwo, 
makes a mess which they will eat very gree
dily We ibink that hardly attention enough 
is given to the bedding of cows, as the 
more quiet and comfortable they are, the less 
food will be required to sustain the system, 
and may, therefore, go to produce, fie.-h or 
milk. A gentleman who his constantly em
ployed several pairs of working oxen for 
many years stales that oxen wyll travel fif- 
leeii miles a day, being well “ Imereti down” 
at night, as easy as twelve, and lie upon the 
haie floor. If this statement he correct— 
and it seems to us consistent—il is a pretty 
important matter that all our cattle are well 
provided for in this respect.

1st tear, Turnip* or other roola.
2d Oat*, r je or harlej.
3d “ Grass.
4th ” ••
5ih ” “
tih " Maize.
7ih “ Oats, rye or Barley.
8th ” Grass.
9<h ’’ ••

JOiti “ “
lithe manure heap will admit of it, or 

fertilizers purchased, it can be arranged so 
as to get crops of turnips and of fodder corn 
the same year with the rve, oats or bariey, 
but this should not be attempted without 
very high manuring and thorough cultiva
tion.— Fay.

Farms Improved by Keeping 
Sheep.

To some exlent, keeping sheep is found 
to improve a farm, as they consume much 
feed ihat is left by other slock and lost, and 
at the same time enrich the ground, and give 
it a much heller and smoother appearance, 
ritis is shown by instances quoted in the 
1 ransactions of the Norfolk Agricultural 
Society, which we relate in brief:—

A man, having a small farm, formerly 
Wept forty sheep, four cows and one horse, 
and had food enough for them the year 
round. - The price of wool falling, he sold 
his sheep, and for a number of years has 
kept other stock altogether. He now keeps 
bujthtee cows and one horse the yeer round, 
•Ud pastures two cows extra through the 
summer, eells very little bay, not half enough

The Romance of Making Wills.
Sometime ago, I had occasion to go lo 

Doctors’ Cumulons to look at the will of a 
dead man. The hand that signed it was 
in the grave long before—dust, perhaps ; 
but the record of the will which atnmaied 
that hand was there amongst those dusty 
foliog, engrossed in an almost undecipher
able hand, which lell how all the real pro
perly in m the country lias been disposed 
of over and over again. 1 had no difficulty 
in finding it, for I had a note of the precise 
day the deceased died on. It is unneces
sary to say anything about the contents of 
that will, however, for they have no relation 
to what 1 am writing. It is only the date 
that 1 have any business with. The will 
was dated the day before the man died. I, 
of course, had often heard of men making 
their wills when they were just at deaths, 
door, without any particular thought being 
excited ; hut this nine I was surprised, as a 
single fact very often does surprise us when 
we have passed by a host of similar ones 
unnoticed. I knew the man who made 
that will. He was a shrewd, prudent sharp 
lawyer, who had risen from nothing to be 
a man of immense wealth. If he was dis
tinguished for any qualities in particular 
ii was for punciuallity and promptitude.— 
None of the clerks of his office were ever 
live minutes loo late. That was an offence 
not to he forgotten. No one ever knew him 
to be behind hand il an appointment, or to 
let business go undone. Ilia housekeeper, 
who managed his bachelor abode for some 
years, only kepi her place by being exact 
to lime. Yet this man had not made his 
will till a few hours before Ins death ; and, 
therefore, the possession of his property 
formed the subject of a very flourishing 
lawsuit.

When I went out of that dark dismal 
catacomb of dead men's wills, I went on 
thinking of all the similar cases of procras
tination which I knew or heard of—aud 
they were not a few—for this is a piece of 
experience ol one who was a law clerk be
fore lie quarrelled with red tape. VV hat a 
curious catalogue they were ! There was 
a old lady, a toothless old dowiger, who had 
a reprobate and dis carded son and had a 
pretty gentle neice who lived wuh her.— 
We used to manage all her affairs, and it 
was pretty well known in the office that the 
nice girl with ihe long curls” was lo lie the 
old lady’s heir. Our head clerk, a red wis- 
kered dandy, who had no mean opinion of 
liitnsell, built, I could see, certain specula
tions on that basis. The old lady never

without Btisa; and when • vseit wee
expeeed Mr. Caichpole brushed hia fiery 
hair in the woet hilling curie, and changed 
the oul-at-tbe-elbowa coal for the smart one 
he wore out of doors, and beautified him
self as far at practicable. Well, a message 
came one day that the old lady was ill 
very ill—with an urgent request thst some 
one should go at once and make her will.^ 
Off went our Adonis as fast as a promise of 
something liberal over the fare could urCe
the cabman , ,, ,

When he arrived, the old lady was alive— 
just alive enough to tell him that all her pro
perly was to be left to Elixa. She told him 
that in a hissing whisper which supplied 
the place of the cracked voice; but when 
she came to the word ” all,” so full was the 
poor old creature ol love for the neice, or 
perhaps, of determination—lei ua hope not 
hate—against her son, that she half rose up 
in her bed, and clinched her withered hand 
and shrieked out that word again. It must 
have been a terrible sight—that of life strug
gling with death for a will ! It was a short 
mslter to write that will down ; and Caich- 
pole’e pen flew over the paper, and the old 
eyes that were glazing so fast started anx- 
ously the while, and the tfiin finger actually 
held the pen she had asked for beforehand 
ready to sign the paper.

In a few moments more all was ready ; 
but whit s difference that few moments had 
made! The clerk had risen from his sell 
and approached the couch, when the sur
geon who stood on the other side, said, 
with that coolnoss that medical practice 
brings, ” Il is too late !” And it was too 
late. The dead Ringers clinched Ihe un
used pen so tightly that they had io he un
clasped from H. The son was heir of all, 
arid Eliza a beggar ! Death had translated 
that scream out ” a I" into none. The se
quel is soon told. The property was wasted 
by the reprobate son, and has long since 
passed into other hands, and Eliza, instead 
of possessing some thousands a year, and 
being wooed by Mr. Caichpole, is a faded 
daily governess.

Every lawyer’s office has plenty of such 
stories as this. One I remember of a miser 
who had ruined more than one family, and 
in his last mmuiea wished to make such 
reparation as bequeathed gold could compass 
Poor wretch, when the will was brought, 
catalepsy had seized hint, and he lay there 
a living corpse—dead in all but mind. He 
could not move his hand ; his tongue refus
ed his office; only his eyes were free lo 
more ; and of those eyes I have been told a 
terrible tale. He was, as misers often are, 
a man of strong mind and iron nerve. Pas
sive as he was in every other part, the eyes 
told all that was passing within. You could 
have seen in them intelligence when the 
will was read to him ; and the powerful vo
lition brought to bear, and persevered in, 
when the written word which was lo make 
it a testament was required, the terror and 
horror which came over him when he found 
that the right hand which had so alien aid
ed him for evil, would not help lum for 
good ; the despair which hurst the unseen 
bonds around him, with a convulsive motion, 
let out ihe last of life. It must have been 
a spectacle of horror, when punishment 
came in the shape of a prohibition from the 
one acl of mercy, which might have made 
some amends for a whole lifetime of wrong.

Then there was another legend ol a man 
whose daughter married against his will. 
He lired somewhere in a retired country- 
house, far off from any town. This man 
was subject to a disease of the heart, and 
one night, feeling the symptoms of an ap
proaching attack, and that strange presenti
ment which so often conies before death, he 
roused his household and sent off a messen
ger on horseback, not for a surgeon, but for 
a lawyer. He wanted his will made instant
ly. The messenger could not be expected 
back for at least two hours, and long before 
that the spasmodic attack had come on, but 
still in the interval of his paroxysms, that 
determined man wrote as though against 
time.

When the lawyer did arrive, all that was 
left of the living will which had been so 
active and energetic a few hours before, was 
that last piece of writing. It expressed the 
deceased’s intention in the strongest lerins, 
utterly to disinherit his rebellious child, and 
to give his property to some charitable in
stitution. It was complete, even to the sig
nature ; only the flourish usually added to 
ihe nsme wauling, as though there the hand 
had failed. But that writing was not a will ; 
il was not in proper form not attested. In 
the eye of the law it was but an invalid piece 
of paper, and the daughter took that which 
her birthright entitled her to.

Wills generally afford a frightful tempta
tion to the worst part of our nature. 1 real
ly believe that more cunning, more false
hood, more worldly anxiety, and more mor
al wrong are blended with the subject of 
’’ wills,” than with the whole mass of law 
parchments extant. A will should not only 
he properly made, hut properly placed, and 
more than one should he cognizant of its 
whereabouts. I have known many cases ol 
gross turpitude in I lie shape of destroying 
wills, and can record one rather curious an
ecdote, affording a vivid illustration of un
principled gteed defeating itself. Two gen 
ilemen in the city, close Iriends from their 
school days, were in the decline of life. Mr. 
Edmonds had a large family wuh compara
tively small means, while Mr Raymond was 
worih two hundred thousand pounds with 
no living relatives but a nephew of the most 
profligate and hopeless character. This 
nephew had been expensively educated, and 
had spent unlimited money for the worst 
of purposes, and the uncle at length became 
wearv and disgusted with the young man's 
depravity. “ Edmonds,” said Raymond one 
day lo his friend, as he handed him ■ roll of 
paper, ” here’s my will. 1 have left my ne 
phew ten thousand pounds, and the rest of 
my properly to you, who, I know will make 
good use of it.” Edmonds renionsiratc-d and 
implored, hut wis eventually compelled to 
lake the will, sod lock n up in his private 
desk.

Within * lew months, however, by dint of 
constant entreaty, Mr. Edmonds prevailed 
upon hia friend to make another will, and 
just tha reverse of his bequests, leaving the 
nephew the bulk of his property, and Ed
monds the leu thousand pounds. This 
will Edmonds retd, and saw safely deposited 
in Raymond’s iron chest at his private res
idence. Within the following year Ray
mond died. The nephew found the will, 
and, as it afterwards appeared, such was 
his baseness, that to secure in addition to 
the rest the ten thousaud pounds left to Ed
monds, he immediately burned the docu
ment, knowing that if his uncle died intes
tate he himself was heir-at-law. Oil this 
villainous announcement, Edmonds, sinking 
his conscientous scruples produced the fiisl 
will made by Raymond, and claimed the 
chief of the property ; and the unprincipled 
nephew, after «taking a fuit confession, dur
ing a fit of delirium tremens, killed h'maelf 
—C. Adv.

Elastic Varnish for Leather__Take
two parts by weight of resin, and one of 
india Rubber, and heat llieip in an eaithen- 
wire sessel until fused together, after 
which they should be stirred until they ire 
quite cold, a little boiled linseed oil msy be 
added while tbe materials are hoi-

Notes and News.
The PaiLoeorHT or Rain.—To under? 

stand the philosophy of this beautiful sod 
often sublime phenomenon, so often witnes
sed since the creation of the world, and so 
essential lo the very existence of plants snd 
animals, e few facts, derised from observa
tion, and a long train of experiments, must 
be remembered :

1. Were the atmosphere everywhere at 
alljtiines of a uniform letnperature, w* should 
never have rain or hail, or snow. Tbe wa
ter absorbed by it in evsporslion from the 
the ses, snd the earth’s surface, would de 
scend in an imperceptible vapor, or cease 
to be absorbed by the sir when il wss once 
fully saturated.

2. The absorbing power of the atmos
phere, and consequently its capacity to re 
lain humidny, is proportionately greater in 
warm than iu cold air.

The air near the surface of the earth is 
warmer than it it in the region of the clouds. 
The higher we • scend from the earth tbe 
colder do we find the atmosphere. Hence 
the perpetusl snow on the very high moun
tains in the hottest climate.

Now, when from continued evaporation, 
the air is highly saturated with vapor, though 
it be invisible and the sky cloudless, if ns 
temperature is suddenly reduced, by cold 
currents descending fiom shove, or rush
ing from a higher to a lower latitude, or by 
the motion of a saturated air to a lower lit- 
titude, its capacity to renin moisture is di
minished, clouds ire formed, snd the result 
is riin. Il condenses ss it cools, and like a 
sponge filled wuh wster, and compressed, 
pours out the wster which its diminished 
cspacity cannot retain. How singular, yet 
how simple the philosophy of rain. What 
but Omniscience could hive devised such 
an admirable arrangeaient for watering the 
earth 1

Days Without Night*.—There is no
thing that strikes the stranger more forcibly, 
if lie visits Sweden at the season of the year 
when the days are longest, than the absence 
of the night1 He arrived at Stockholm 
from Qottenberg, 400 miles distant, in tile 
morning, and in the afternoon went to see 
some of his friends—had not taken note of 
time, and returned abtAit midnight ; il was 
ift light as it is here half an hour before sun
down. You could see distinctly. But all 
was quiet,in the street ; it seemed as if the 
inhabitants were.gone sway or were dead 
No signs of life, stores closed.—The sun 
goes down at Stockholm a little before 10 
o’clock. There is i great illumination til 
night, is the sun passes round the earth to
wards the north pole, the refraction of its 
rays is such that you see lo read at midnight. 
Dr IDard read a letter in the forest near 
Stockholm at midnight without artificial 
light. There is a mountain at Bothnia, 
where, on the 21st June, the sun does not 
go down at all. Travellers go there to see 
it. A steamboat goes up from Stockholm 
for the purpose of carrying those who are 
curious lo witness the phenomenon. It oc
curs only one night. The sun goes down 
lo the horrizon, you can see the whole face 
of it, snd in fire minutes begins to rise. 
Birds and animals take their accustomed 
rest at ilie usual hours. The hens take to 
the trees about 7 o’clock, P M.,eand slay 
there until the sun is well up in the morn
ing, and the people get into the habit of ris
ing late loo.

Blessino the Bells —The New York 
Freeman’s Journal — Roman Catholic—in 
noticing the recent blessing of four large 
church bells, has the following :—

The Bishop blessed salt and water, say
ing afterward the prayer, that when the hells 
should be bathed therewith, whensoever 
they should sound, the power of devils, Ihe 
shades of phantasme, Ihe attacks of mobs, 
the striking of lightnings, the shock of 
thunders, the ruin of tempests, and every 
spirit of the storms, might be drive» back.

The salt being mixed with ihe pater, with 
the special prayers of the Pony^cal, the 
Bishop began to bathe the bells therewith. 
When this was done, the Bishop, wuh 
priests, chanted several Psalms.

Then the Bishop, with the ihumb of his 
right hand, made the sign of the cross on 
each bell, with the holy oil, infrmorum, snd 
said the prayer invoking the same superna
tural «fleets of terror to the devil and his 
servsnts, and of comfort and good inspira
tions to the people ol God, whenever the 
sound of these hells should be heard. Then 
wiping off the oil with the lint, he began 
ihe antiphon, “ Vos Domini super aquas 
multos," snd, wiih the priests, chanted the 
28th Psalm. Meantime the Bishop made 
seven crosses on the outside of each bell 
with the same oil of the infirm, snd four 
crosses with the chrism on the four sides of 
each, saying at each time : ” May this hell, 
O Lord, be sanctified snd consecrated, in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of lhe Holy Ghost !”

Very eddying exercises, these ! l'he 
Pope lias a time, once » year, when, for a 
consideration, he blesses and sanctifies all 
the horses and jackasses brought before him
— IF. C. A.

Inundations at Hamburo —The hur
ricane and flood ol the 1st January, appear 
to have awept wi'h equal force over the wt le 
district from the Dutch coast up to Lubeck. 
How far it went up tl • Baltic remaina to he 
ascertained- In all the numerous islands of 
the E he, the embankment» which surround 
them, and which are raised and kept in or
der at a great annual expense, were broken 
through in many places and Ihe land under 
water. The bathing island of W.mgeroog, 
off ihe coast of Oldenburg, has suffered very 
considerably. The bulling establishment, 
the school house, and seyrrel private dwel
lings are completely washed away. The 
church was preserved, but the churchyard 
was so furrowed up by the waves that the cof
fins have been disinterred and are thrown 
about in all directions. The lighthouse es
caped.
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1 1 he advantage* this Society offer# to Assurer-», include

a.H the iwne:im which hare been dev t* Icq e<l during tin* pro
grès,* vf the-VStem of Life Assurai,t v. but the following 

j lit -er » v e>|«*cinl notice:—-
! Niue truth.* of the Profits, ascertained ererv five years

divided a mon j? Policy-Holders havaig paid three annua 
Premiums.

Thirty lavs are allowed for the payment of the Premium* 
from the dart, of iu becoming due.

AND OOUtsIl. take it morning, roon ! Credit ui.iv be given for one-half of the Premium, upon 
snd evening, according to nirec’iou» on the butnc, un i whole Lite Policies, for five years.
the difficulty will soon be removed. X ne will !on_- suffer ; Nt. claim disputed, except*i» va*e of palpable fraud ; an 
from this trouble when they find if enn be so readily our- | uninlei tionaJ error will not vitiate a Policy.

TO CURE K COLD, WITH HEADACHE AND SORE 
KBS'S OF THE BODY —take the Cherry Pectoral on going 
to bed. and wrap up warm, to sweat during the night 

FOR A COLD ................................. .... *

It

p>. entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
1 charge made for Policies.

Uaiif: x Agency, 31. Upper Water Street.
R x BLACK. M. IL, M. u. BLACK, Jb..

Medical Referee. Agent
(.rauviile Street.

April ‘Z- j 250

THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY !
f Wr

A

ed. Permis afflicted with a t-eated cough, which breaks 
them of their rest at night, will find by taking th.- I’herr.
Pectoral on going to bed. tkev may be *ure ot sv.iml. un
broken sleep, and consequently retie»IUi g re»r lift at 
relief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, i* vibred to 
thousands who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable ri up 
edv.

From-its agreeable effect* In these ca«es, many find them 
wires unwilling to forego its Ure when the necessity lor it
baa ceared.

TO SIXtiERS AND PUBLIC 8PKAKEIH this renie- I 
dy Is inw.luable. a* by its action on the throat and lung*, 
when taken in small quantities, it removes all hear*. i e-s j 
in a few hours, ami wonderfully incitais the power and | 
fltaibibity of the voice-

ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and (.("ten wholly 
eared by Chen y Pectoral. Put there «re svinc cn-e* -•> I 
obstinate an to yield ent.rely to n<> medicine. Cherry l’ec- j 
(oral will cure ihein if they can be cared

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the throat and upper i 
portion of ihe lunge, may b - cured hy taking ( hern 1 et- i 
toral in small and trequeut dose*. The uncomfortable op ; 
pre*»io n is soon relieved.

FOR CROUP, tï.ve an emetic of antimony,t o be fol 
lowed by large and fiequent doses of ihe I’iteiry Pectoral, 
until it subdues the disease If taken in season, it will 
not fail to cure.

WIIOOPIN(* COUOII mny be broken up and soon cure 
by the use of Cherry Pectoral.

THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by this mined).
—Numerous Instances have hem not.veil where whole 
fain lies were protected from any serious cù : sequent u* 
while tlvh neighbours without the Merry Pectoral, weie i _ „
.ulfcrinx from tli» Ji-o-c. I r,‘f " ll"M "w''

Repealed iu stances aie reported here of pntiehta who, *lr,—Itcel a pleasure and a pride in bearing wit 
have been cured I n**"* If Ihe wondci liil henrlii 1 have tierived II) (fie u»e ol

LIVER COMPLAINTS by this remet y, so many that I 'uMr inestimable Ohiiiiimh and Pill*. For eight tears 
there can be uoque.-tiun olits healing power on the**- di* ] l have wullcrnl iiiicensiiigh Irvin iiuiick* ol ei>»tpe.a«, 
eases. It «hon’d be per severing! y taking until tin | uin in 'Isrue pu role hlolclic» rame « 11 over in body . m «.i.imou 
tile side and other unpleasant symptoms ceu-c j ,u l-ie unp>»* uu leehiig ol itching and burning, which

FOR CONSUMPTION in Its e»n ie»t stages, it should be 1 •‘llrcte.l me both nlghi and da) 
taken under the advice of a good physician if po*siMc. and 
iu every case with a careful regard to the printed </"" i<ohs 
on the bottle. If judiciously used, mid flic patient is 
earelully nursed meantime, it will »cl«li m till to subdue 
the dinva«e.

IIOLM W AI S VI .XTil EXT.
EUYSIPLLAH OF FJUHT YEARS DURATION 

IT RED
Copy of a Letter from Cco. Sinclair, /:.<</., of 

t'aiuo/a, dated the \$th duty, lbo 1.

Requisites for the Hair.
M My head with scanted oil shall shine 
The Rose shall deck this brow of mine.’*

LTKLN*ON6'S Purified Bears Qreaae*
“ Hair Dye.

Azor’s Turkish Balm.
# Balm of Columbia.

Barry’s Tricopherous.
Beck &- Co’s marrow and Rosmary.
Bogle’aUyperion Fluid.

per Alfred Bears Grease.
Caetorine and marrow Pomatum.

“ Circassian Cream.
“ Exquisite Pomade.

Rosmary and Castor Oil.
Framptum's nursery Pomatum*
Fraser’s almond Cream.

“ prepared 3ea«a Grease.
“ Mixture for Baldness.

iiendrie's Moelline. 
surd’s Golden Gloss.

4tugier*s Bandoline.
Lewis’ Genuine marrow oiL 
Lyon’s Katlxirou.
Perry’s Hungarian Balm-

“ Mediated Mexican Balm, 
riialen Magic llalr Dye.
Potter s Hair Bnlm.
Spencer’s Hair Dye- . .

With a large assortment of flair Brushes, combs, fcc., 
for Ml* »t Morton . Medici W»r»hoo». ’fr.nvül. Mrot.

G ■ E- MOH1 UN a Vv. 
December 14. ® 238.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATION'S !

rr- The Illustrated London Spalling Book 
UT The Illustrated London Reading Book, 
jjr The illustrated London Iu*tmctor.
O- Illustrated Geography.
Tjr Illustrated Mechanics k Mechanism.
£r Illustrated Natural Philosophy.
£7- Illustrated Pilgrims Progrès*.

BriefTiUfosy qf tbe Chinese, with other London publi
cations may be procured ai publia hen* prices by order of 
the Halttta aynU. IfORTVM * CO

For acttled CONSUMPTION in Its worst form, tlw Cher, 
ry Pectoral should be given in dosti- aduptni to wlint the 
patient requires and can bear It always aifoid» <mi«* re 
lief, and not unf equenUy cures thom w ho are rotindered 
pa.-t all cure. I here are many ihou*and.« ucattercd ail 
over the country, who feel anti say that they ow e their 
lives and present health to tho Cherry l’ectoiul.

Many year* of trial. Instead of imymii ing the public con
fidence in this medicine, lia* won tor it toe > ( predation 
and notoriety by tar exceeding the me t sauguiiiv vxjw 
tarions of it* friends. Nothing but its Intrinsic virtues and 
tbe unmi-takeable benefit conferred on thousand» ol i-uller- 
ers, could originate and maintain the reputation it eiijox s 
While many inferior remedies thrust npo:. the comm unit* 
ha’ e failed and been discarded, this has gab ed fnonil* by 
every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted they can 
never firget, and produced cure* too numerous and V>o 
remarkable to be forgot ton

While it is a fraud on the public to pretei d that any 
one rnethriue will infallibly cure -atiil there i* abundant 
proof tliat the Cherry Pectoral does m.t only a* a g» no nil 
thing, but almost invariably cute* tbe maladies lor which 
it i* employed.

Ae time make* these fact* wider and better known, thl* 
medicine has .radually become the be»t reliance vt' the nf 
flirted fmm the log cabin of the Ameikan Peasant tv the
palace* of Kuro(«an King*.
Prepared and «old by J \ MK ■> C. A VEIL, Practical and 

Analytical Chemist, bowel I, Mas*.
Wh -lesale Agents in Halifax

MORION At COGSWKI.L. 
Sold in Lunenlmry, by .1- IL Wntsou ; Lirtipmd. 

G. N. Croscombe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C H irdnig , H<V/ 
vii e, G. V. R.ind ; ond dealers in Medicines throu: bout 
the Provinces. • October 19.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARKY’8 Delicious REVA LENTA AltALlC.»
FOOD is ihe natural remedy » hrch has obtained ôv,w;<: 

lesiimoni'il* olcu*-e» Irom the RUht lion, the Lord Hiuori 
de Decies, Archdeacon Sluurl of Ross, and oilier partie» 
of Indigestion (d>»pep»ia,) consiipaliou, slid diarrhoea, 
nervousness, billiousiie*», liver complaint, flaiult i.ey .u'.» 
tent ion, palpitation ol the heart, nervous headache, deal 
ness, noises in the head and curs, excruciating p.mi* in 
aim os! every part ot the body, chronic Infirmai jnn and 
ulceration of the stomach, irritation ol the Indue) * and 
bladder, gravel, rttniie, stiiciures/er» aipelns, eruplion* ui 
the skin. Impurities and poveit> of ihe blood. Hcroiula, In
cipient consumption, drops), rheum.u ism,gout, heartburn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, alter eating, or 
at sea. low spirits, spasms, cramps, eptiecilc fits, spleen, 
generuldebiHiy, asthma, catigh*, Inquietude, sleep le»» tie»», 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremor», dislike to socie
ty, unfitness lor study, loss of memory, delusions, veritgo, 
blood to the he id, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thought* ol self-destruc
tion, and many other complaints. It is, moreover the 
beet food for infants and invalid* generally, as if never 
turns acid «•» the weakest stomach, but impart* a health) 
relish for lunch and dinner, and restore» the faculties ol 
digestion, and nervous and muscular energy to the tno»t 
enfeebled.

Bar u v, Du Harry A Co., 77 Regent-street, London.
A raw out of 50 t UU Testimonials of Ci mes ark

GIVEN CEI.OW.
Knalyri* by thr CelrUralul Profetsor nf Chtmistry anti 

Analytical Cktnitsi, Andrew Ure, M 1»., F •<. S . Ac , 
Sic. London , 24, Bloomthury Square, June tq la-49. — I 
hereby certify , that having examined l)t Hamut's Rkva- 
LfcNTA Arabica, I find it to be a pure vegetable I .anna, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a heal ill) action ol the stomach and bowel*, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.
Andrkw Ubb, M. I)., F. R. S. 4c., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliments n> Messrs- Bar 

bv, OuBamRV fc Co., and hrss pleasure in recommending 
their “ 11* valent a Arabica food ;v ii has been -niguli-'l1 
useful In many obstinate cases ol «Marrhtf.i, a» »il*o «I 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervoAv 
consequences. London, \ug.l*i, le 19.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Herk*. Dec 3, 1-47. 
GÂ rLfcMKN,—I am happy to iniorin you. that the per

son lor whom the tonner quantity was procured, h •* de
rived t«t\ great benefit from it* n»e . distressing symp
tôme of dropsy of long »l sliding having hern removed, 
and « feeling ol restored health induced. Having wit 
nested the beneficial effects hi tbe above men Ilnurs! c*»e 
I can with confidence recommend il, and shall have much 
pleasure in so doiag whenever all opportunity offers, Ac. 
Ac. I aiu, gentlemen, verv truly jours,

Jam*» Siiohi.ann. lute Surgeon “bth Regt. 
CCKTf FICATK FROM Dit. G AT TIKE R 

Zurich, 3 8ept Iphd —I have f rie.l D'liiuriy '« llevulrnin 
Arabica lor a complaint whteh had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies —v i/.. . Cam kh of the Stum aim ; and 
I am happy lo say. wuh f hr must successful i e»uit This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which is so learfuil) distressing In Cancer ol 
o| the Stomach, but uI»Q ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assim ilmion. The same satisfactory influence ol tin» 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all com pin min of ihe 
digestive organs, It has also proved efieri le* I in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence nnd colic ol many 
years standing. I look upon this delicious food us the 
most excellent restorative gift •! nature.

Du. Hr attirer.
Practical Exthuience of Dr.Cmls i> ('uhsiiriioN 

Magdebourg, ihth Sept, 19’>3. — M y wile, having suffer 
*J for year* from u pulmonary compl .ini, bee.line so 
seriously ill at the beginning of th is > ear, that 1 looked 
dally lor her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, find ihe 
ulcerations o I the lungs and nigh i sweats debilitated her 
tearfully. It was in this, ev bien « ly ihe ln»i »nd hopeless 
stage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary rebel — 
that I was induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who make* pulmonary consumption his Special study 
and treats it wiih Dullarry’s Kevalenta Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, and I run happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at n* effect»- My 
poor wife is now in a* perfect elate of health a- ever » he 
wis, attending lo her household affairs and quite h ippx 
I lis with pleasure nnd the nio-t sincere gr it i u le to 
lor the restoration ot my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ot Duliarry’s Rev* . 
.'•nil, ill so fearful a complaint, known -, and to rerom 
mend It to ail other sufferers. Gnu:», M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia Irom ihe Right Hon the Lord 
Stuart do Decies : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’» Revalentia Arabica Food, and consider 
It due to yourselves and the public lo authorise the pub- 
I cation of these line*.—Stuarl tie Decies.

Cure, No. 49.832-—“ Fitly years' indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousue**, asthma, cough, constipa 
Hon, flatulency, spasms, sickness it ihe aiomuck and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du llirry’» ex re lien: 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfoia.

Care. No-47,121.—Mis. Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nazin* 
X* ckarage, Walihim-cross, Heri* : a core of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits- and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 49.314.—” Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Livfrjxrcl : a cure of ten yehn»' dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous irritability ■'

Plymouth. M*y 9th 1851—For the last ten years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low eplrlis, sleeplessness, aud delusions, «bd swallowed 
ao lijcradibla aiiio unt of medicine without relief. 1 run 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor many 
years past. You are quite at liberty in make my tes
timonial public j- A. hiuwron.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 3l, 1849 
t] bn t l bn t.*,—The lady for whom I ordered your lood 

le six months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up'her 
meals shorly alter eatiug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and soinei unes to both. 1 am happy to inform 
you that your food produced tmmerimie relief. eFbe has 
iieycr been *.ck since, had Rule heartburn, and the func
tions are more regular, &c.

You are liberty *P publish ihi" lei|er if yon think it 
will tend to the benefit of oiner sufferers. 1 remain, gen
tlemen, your»sincerely Thomas Woophoos*.

Qoqn, 19th July, 1853.—-Tbie light Hid plegsant Farina 
is one of ihe n,Q#t egcetlpot, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes to otaO) p«3g*: all kinds ot me
dicines. It is particularly useful in conn.seu habit of 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of ihe kidney» and bladder, such as stone or gravel -, in
flammatory iriimton sod cramp ofthe urethu, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and hemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with the most »»• 
titiaciory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
end bronchial consumption, in which it counteracts effet - 
tesHy the troublesome rough; and I nm enabled with

keifecl liutn lo expi-.^s tbe conviction that Di'B*rrny‘s 
eîalenta Vrabfca* 14 a.i tfhed to the cure of incipieut hec
tic complaints and consumption

Da Ri d. XXcrzer.
Counsel of Mdlefne and practical M. D in Bonn.

In canntsiers, suitably packed lor all < umtiie», a*'»* wuti 
fell instructions—* lb Is 9d. i l lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5s trd. ;
5 lbs 13e 9d. , lilbsiTe. tki. ____ • .

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent.
Joes McRtmoa, Keq., 8ub Agent for Cnpe Breton

390-34* |52, GraeTiUc Bireef

! effected lur hut h night and da), rendering 
j me, as well as lo ai I around,--wo severe was the attack.

I used several repulrd rrmrihes wiihoui deriving the 
j least cessai i«>n to lit y misery. At last. I determined to 
I irv youi OiiMinent and Till»; alter taking them lor a lew 

week», n visible improvement took place, ami I leel con - 
■ ideratfiy belter ; —in mree inoaihs, by coniimiing your 
me- ivlnes, I was compl» teh emeu, ami now enjoy the best 
of hr* th. The truth ul this siaiemei-t Is well koosvn 
here, hence there is no necessity lor me lo request secrecy 

1 uui, Sir, y ours respecilu llv 
(Nlgned) GEO. SIN VI. AIR

ULCERS IN TDK I.KG. — TF.M ARK A ALE 1 URE; 
Copy of a Letter o f a h-tter from Mr. Edward 

TomLin*<>n, of Cape Ureton, Xova Scotia,
* dated the 4 th Mayt 18Ô4.

To l'uni kssor Holloway,
Sir.- My »f»trr, Mi»* Jane Tomkin»vu, suffered lor a 

great number ol y ears Irom a bad leg ; In which there 
wreie several deeply seated and old wounds, deli ing the 
skill ol some id Hie uinsi r mine in of ihs me heal faculty, 
a variety of remedies were also used unsuccessfully ; and 
it set-mod tv me that there was not anything capable ol 
mitigating the agonie» she endured. At length she had 
recourse i<> your Onu ment nnd 1'ills, and after using them 
lor about five week», she was completely cured, alter all 
other mean» had flu led to afford her the Highi r*i rebel. 
1 have no ot.je* Hun to lhe»e laris being published, if you 
led disposed io make them known.

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed) KWH. l’UMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
DOOR'!

Copy tf a Letter from Mr. llenry Mahhrn, of 
Three Hivers, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

18Ô4.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—My wile suffered most severely afler the birth o, 
out last child wuti a bad breast. There were several 
holes In it, «me as large as a baud ; ail ihe devices and 
*1 rat .y geins, I tried would liol heal I hem, but assumed alt 

jftspeci more irighifill Ilian before, and horrible lo behold 
A» a lu»i resource I irled your Oiniuienl umt Pills which 
»he persevered wi'h lor seven w^eks, at the expiration o 
that time he hrea*t was almost well ; by continuing 
with y our remédié» lor iwo more weeks »h« was entirely I 
an red. and we offer you our united thunks tor ihe cure 
effected. Iain, dir, your* truly

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Pill.* should be u.*ed conjoint ly with the Umt men 

n most of the follow ing cases: —

Adam's Women of th.
Aimamo” | Merh-vit.*:.
Anecdotes of tl.e t Urv: m 

!?•> f - tl. X i;j;g
Do fir Ladies.
1V ter t : <* t ire- nle .

Aiiirvis. N.atari- ai.d M mist ry of, bv Rawson 
An,-1 W liispvi''.
Autmal Life, ( uriosit’r.» of 
Appearan. v u .d I’m . q e.
Arthur s - -lui Mm !i»nt. plain snd ^t 
Aunt a .ara .» ÿtories

Be Diligent, Be Hood Be Patient. Be True. I t
Bible î*chol»r's M.u.uai 
Kinney 's Thetdoffical t on: pend 
Blind Man » t,.
Boatman > Daughter, by Arthur.
Br;uuv. . il's L i»e.
Brightness an l Beauty .
I**>ghtxk s Golden Tn*»urv .
Butiez "» Aaaioga . of liei.g .* i.. with A i 
Cervxwo’s Memo;.-».

t'tiina. by Medhur-t.

t in e-Pleasure* of Youth.
ChriM zanity 'ie-lcd ox fjoinent A!en 
Viarke » v Dr. A j iVu.mi mary on liol snd Nes Trst- e 

IX> d. oi. N«w 1 i*tai; pi.'
lK> & L tie

Jb> Am lent Israelite»
Class-Leader's Fin-sole 
I'losui; Sven»" of Human l .l •.
Converted Jewv«»
Cooper's < Mn- >1 ) Life bv Hr Clarke.
Covel's Bible Dictionary . d. »t^i;ed 1er the use of bundsf 

Sehix1!# and families. Map», Engravings, t bsj i»ti

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drop», gilt 
IVatb Bed .>eet.es. by I>
Dirk's ; Dr T .' Atmv pliere 

Do do fUiloM-plix ol 
IV’ddri«l«fe - l ife of l\ 1 (.ardu 
Doing tiiH'd. by Allen.
Dying Hour» ot good and t ad men contrasted.
Early Dead.
Kdmoud»vn's Heavenly World 

Do t*elt-(.overturn nt
Kpiseopins's Lite. ;<eb-bi»t*-.1 pupil of Armlnins' by < aii‘* 
KtUurvdge on the Men y of God.
Fables and Parable*. ! , O, t t ,n. 
f finale DiOf,.tipiix . (•• - « :
Female Dean, complied by Allei 
Fletchers Address to L.r;. 

l>o Christian 1‘eltt l IvU
Do Lite by livn.M-u.
Do XX orks S vv I re!- pp V4Hk 
Du t \lr». Mury ) laite, by Moon»

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Graudnu'thvi mil « 11 
Great Trutii* in rtuipte Words 
llu't.u,.'^iti , or tbe Ad- pted ( liiid. 
llimuah'i. t Dr J.iMuu.. oi i’..!ogv.
Harris's i Dr. .1. i Mammon, ,< In ,«p edtifou* ) 
llodgsoll h Pv.lt X ol Mi UlodlMU 
Ilome>.4ntn«du t n. ( A1 : i lg* l I 12 mo pp 4K> 
llostetb-r ; or tile MvnuonUe lit») Converted.
Jay’s Christian Contemplated,
Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
kitin'* Ancient end Modern Jerusalem

Do. Land of'Promise
La>t W Unes» , or the Dx mg Say tugs ot Kmiasnl CLiWiia* 

and vt N oli d lnlidt If 
Light in !>ark Place., by Neaiulet. 
laving Waters.
Lund- II in the Olden Time.
Longdnu's Lite

» l a-Is and vm allons. (An rve 
..l lea. bet» and Bible t la.»

Clark pp 573. pli

n
evki rs.

l»ngkln s N.'ivs on the Got 
lent Work for sabbath*

< ontrucied and 
I Mill-joints,
I Elephantiasis,

Fistula*,
I Gout,

I GhuKluIar swell- j Tumours, 
lugs. Ulcer*.

I Lumbago, | W ounds,
I Piles, I Yaws.
I liheumutism,

Scalds,
Sore N ipples, 
Sore throats, 
.Skin lfiseasea,
Sure lleudrt,

Bud lvegs.
Bad Breasts.
Burn»,
Bunions,
B i t col M o*c h ot oes 
and Saiidtlies,

(’hivgo-loul,
Chilblains, 
l happed-hands,
Corn» (Soil )

•_ y \ il. Directions for the guidance ot Patieo 
veerx' dho/dor arc affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sob Agents in Nova rC-oitn— J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hot 
ton. Moore aiii'Ghipman, Kent ville. E- Caldwell and 
Flipper, Cornwallis J. A . 451 * ■ non, Wilmot. A.H. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouih. T. R. Pailllo 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caledoiia. Ml»* Carder, Fleas 
nni River. Rob; We»i, Bridgxv liter Mr*. Nellrl.uneii 
burgh, B. Legge.M.uhone Bay. Fucker St Smith, Truro 
N Topper A l'o, A inher.*i. U U It uestis, W a Hire- VA 
c<n»t»er. Pugwash. Mrs Hobson, Fir loo. T II F ruser 
New Glasgow. .1 fc < ' Josl, Guy sborough Mrs. N or 
ris, Cm»o. P. Smith Port Hotuf. T. A J. Just, 8>d 
ney. J. Muthesson, Hrusd’Oi.

Soldai the Establishment t.( Pr<»fe**or Holloway, 24 ! 
rttraml London, and by most respectable Druggist* and 
Dealer in Medicine thr lughoui the rivillred world. Prl. 
ces in Nov.a .Scotia nre 4». fid. ,3a 4d.,6s 8d., lHs.8d.,Me. 
id and 5'Js. each box.

JOHN NAYI.OR, Halifax.
General tgeni lor Nov* Scotia,

Direction» for the Guidance ol Pmienis xre affixed tr 
each pot or bo.x.

There la a considerable eavIng In taking the larger 
sires. ^ fanaarv II. It'S

FOR THR CURE" OF
Liver Complaint*. Jaundice, Dys
pepsia. Uheiimaii»tn, Indigestion, 
t»out. Dysentery, « iurrlnra, Di- 
order* ofthe Kidliev» and Bled 
der, Erysipelas, and all disease* 
of the Skin. Erup’ive, Typhoid 
and liitlamatory Fevers. r*lek- 
lleiidachc. ( ‘osttveiie**, I’uIom ill 
tin- Head, Hrea»t. Side, Hack, and 
Limb». I u'ptiaiion ol the Heart, 

FemaleCotnplaints. ami all Disease»' arising from an Im
pure »tu'e ol the Blood.

These invaluable Pills have been Used with un para I led 
Buece»» for private iiractiee for more than thirty year*, 
aud are now offered to tin- }»ublic,e,with the fulient oon- 
vid ion that tnev will prove them*e've« a public benefit

I hey posse*» t he power of stimulating the fiepurative 
or/ali* throughout th” body to a lo allliy action, tliu» us- 
histng nature to subvert disease alter her own manner 
Price ‘.if» cent» per box. - Prepared only by

D. I A YU Ml, IR. %. CO., 
No<^2r', Hanover Sir et, Boston.

John Naylor, Genera) Ajent foj Nov a Scotia Also, 
sold by Morton jk Co., Avery, Blown it Co., J. B De 
Wolfe aid dealer* generally. July 'J.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Mamlnril Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !
And, T'srrtr KmHir, nr>r 
Kxfen»tveky u-cd. tesled 

«ppruvi d ofin New England < anada and the Lilt 
i-h Pro-, ince* during a jKTU’d of THIRTY AKxRS by 
EHi nr nt Puynn tarn, i'lrvgytnefi, Prnfrtno't of Co//eg‘* 
Thrci/rsgc nl Se tniruirtr». Sen nil fir uwi Ihnt i n y limit ni Public 
if- q, - and in fact, by all cl«*»e» m the community. See 
Putnph'eU nnd wnipjier* containing Certificate», among 
which are ttowe of

Rev Dr Limvn Uceciur, of Boston, late Prevldent of 
Lane Tin*' logical rtuminary. Cinclunall, Ohio — Late Kev 
Dr Lcoxxtu» Woods, Abbott Prof, ol Theology In Ando 
ver Theological Seminary, Mass—lion. I><sicl 1*. Tiiomf- 
80S, Secretarv of State of Vermont.—N. V. Willi vas, 
h»<p formelly Collector of tlie Port of Baltimore, Md.— 
Rev. Jo-mi Liteit, Philadelphia, Pa —and mai y otlter*.

Ilow L.-tkimki. as Phi»icur«.—JOHN A. BEKRY, M. 
D-, Saro. M«v. oyi, During a practice of twenty yearn, I 
have -pen u*«-d all the popmar remedie- for Cough*, and 
am well satisfied that y our Vloetari e PrLMONAar Bal
sam is be»t, and 1 hope it will be better known and more 
generally used.”

T/~ Beware of CounlerfeilM nni Imitations ! !
Enquire for the article by it* Wholr Name,

YLULI ABLE PULMONARY BALsAM ”
Prepared only REED, CUTLER fc C0-, Drqggistn, 33 

India Street, Boiton, Man , and sold by Apothecaries and 
t.'ountry Merct;ant* generally —Price, New Style, large 
bottles, routaing nearly four times the quantity of the 
gnufll, 81. Old Style. Mnall bottles, 50 cents.

*'ur *a!e in Halifax by MORTON A GO.
January 11. ly. %W.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonable Remedies received by the Subscriber»-

BAILEY’S Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Balaam of Horchouutlaml Liverwort#

. Buchan’» Hungarian Balsam- 
Brown'* Hronichal Troches- 
Byron’b Pulmonic Wafers4 
Buirington’a Croup Syrup,
Candied Jujupe l‘a»te,
Cod Liver (hi C^r.dy,
Dunn * Delectable Lozenge;,
Corrie’» Syrup of Ginseng tmd Mai va,
(iarduer's Balsam of Liverwort,
Hunter’» Pulmonary Bakain,
flea In*’» (À>e*li Lowfrg^,
lettuce Lo/enges, approved by the racun/.
Locockv» Pulmonic W’afer*,
Lawrence * cherry Pectoral,
Myers's extract of Rock Rum*,
Pomfit cake of refined Llcorioe.
Hu-httn’s k Clarke's kino Lozenge»,

i A jr*w fei

Magic, FreteinU J Minv'ivs . A o 
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Mary , or the YuUng t'hriv tan 
Mart vus ( Henry ) Lite.
Maxxve.ll’iCl Istdy ) Lit. .
Mei irvgur Kannly 
McUwx.U ou lue .''aillaitti 
Mental' Discipline, by D. W. Vliuk.
Merchant'* DuugliB r.
Methodism, Dr Dimui • *n- 
Mettnidisiii in lrarne.»t 
M iuiature Yoiuuir*. gilt 
Mornmnism, hy 1) l‘ Ivi.
Mortimer'» (Mr* ) M. i 
.Mother * Guide, by Mi ». ](*ke»>ll.
Najivleoii Bou.aparir.
Neddy Walter 
Nelson’s ( John j Jouiw.l 
Netherton, Frank , ->r ihe Tali- nim 
New Zealanders, by .Smith- 
New ton. (Kir Isaac! Life id 
Neyin * BiMirul AitU<jiiitie*
Old Antiiouy "* llin:*.
” Huuipiiivy s Halt ll<>urs.
“ “ Pithy Paper*

Olin » (Dr.) <’hri»hnn Ihiocij.;*
“ “ Kai I y Pletx
“ “ ReIiglou» 'll.doing « I Children.
“ “ liHMiuree* and Du lie* •>! Y ou u» Meti

Ou.» ley's, Gideon) Lifo»
Palestine, by Hibbard 
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim"» Progrès*.
PriM’ra»tlm.(ion, I.. Mrs* Pickard.
Pollok * Course of Time 
Question * on the New Testament.;
Rem ilii.-ev lire» of the West lu die*.
Richmond § Life of VX u kens.
Roger * [Hester Ann] Idle.
Roetan h Path made lliitn . (ran i xplnratlmi of i hvsi 

i'asrugvs ol .■'cilplarv most tri quvtitly i|Uut«« 
ngtiii -1 < ll!l»I fan ill left loll.

Suville - Memoirs by V\ e*t.

Bhei lt*H k on the Rr»uri eet ion, a cel* 1 rntid »< i k 
Pketche* ( heligu »h noil Litei my ) f«-r the Y« ung. 
Smith’* (George , 1 > . A A v ) hio red Ai.ni.la-
Smith's (John) Life, by Tu Itry.
Stoner * Life
Stories cm the Ben til nc.’e».
Superannuate. A nee...de», 1 i.vidi nti, A c. by Ry d< r 
Suubaam*knnd Shadow », by Mi- . tlul*e.
Thayer's, Mr*., Religious Letter».
Useful Trade*.
Walker's Companion for the AIDirt.-d, (A valuable oik 
Warning's to \ uuili, !•> 11' ii'Um.
Watson e (lHeiiaid) < vmer*ntn»r*

Do do Du liomiy ol the DikU.
Do |»o Kxpn»lti<i.
Ik. do Li., .-by J nek *oii.
Do do du by V\ li ken».
Du -
Do

Sertno
Theido, nl Institute* ( \S or thy of

ing In the hand» ofeveiy Clu i»tiuu Minister I 
Wesley sum : a complete system of Wesleyan *1 hAfiogy , se

lected from the riling* <d Rex. .1. Wesley, and 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity ll* uir4 
nplLSi.

Wesley and Jri* Coadjot-.r*. By- i tie ll.a W <’ luit fa bee, A 
M. lti mo. *«i vol», pp bîl ( A recent work.)

Wesley Family by fh A Ciaike
Wesley * (Churl.-#) Life, bv Jack son Hvo. pp 8O0.
Wesley's (John) Uui»ti«ii i’ei tee (ion j

r pearl Edition.

Do .1., Journal
Do do Irf-Cti-rx.
I).. do Lllr, by
Do dn • to . ».
Do do S*»U’» ..II
Do di
Do •Un Work*.

Also on hand— 
Hymn Book* Wi 
— Rewards, 4c. K 

Kept.duhcr .'id, lbtfi.

Wee le; 
-’ey •

• pp 50X4.
r Ills ni r — balbsth F< Lo 
;• al l nth ft'bovl I d ur

f niNTAlNlNG 
X. i an’/ other iltleferiou* drug.

Htolberg * Voice lozenge", 
Wtster’s Balsam of Wild Cherrw;«72i the popular remedie. of the dir, for Ml. at 

Morton - Medical >Varehou»e,39 Ur.n»lhe!Street.» Medical ' 
Decern l*rr 14.

o71!

<J. K MORTON S OO.

c
WINTER TOILET SOAPS.

I.KAVK* f'Sand Scented Tnblcu,
Musk baud 1'aoleta,
CAstile Sand Tablets,

•« Brow» Windsor Sand Balle,
Patey 4 Ob's Suponacdou* t*and Ball,
Burton’s band Wash Balia, for whitening and soften- 

ing the hands and arms, removing stains and preventing 
chapping, ic. Received ex Kan from London, at Mor
ton'» Medical Warebooee- 8» Qranvllle SirwL 

Dmtmbar U. 881 81 MORION â 00.

WÜSLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
J-ist‘Received and for Sale*

THE “ REVIVAL MI*CELI ANIKtf.” by the Iter. Juince 
1 Cauglmy l-viog the ^Itli Thousand of lia- Work Also 

—The VV orka of M r.» Palmer, vt/,, " J he Way nf I loi lues*, 
with Notes by the Way. - " Faith (jnd Its Effects VX lib 
Pissent to my t Iiri»tmu l'ii.ij l.”

(Tz^The attention of chri.-t .an people is diieclcd An th 
ai*)ve W'ork* a* being exceedingly valuable and in teres 
ng Noveuil*er 17*

-7 ' \ ill E
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

— v
T!ie Pmvsui tnl ll'rolryan j* non of f |,y liir^ehl W(‘«L I y 

pajKTs published m the I.-.ai r Province*, jtnd it* >nu|»Io 
cohinms will bu well Don I with ch(.;ce atid vnried 
matter, renrtering it pernliarly Ir.Umtu p, n» a I'uptr 
to the family Cirtle. It is devoted to i,'e|igi<,i. ; I.iUru 
tore; .Science; Kducnî:• n ; ’1 ciuj.cnu»«« Agn< nliure 
Religious, I)oine*t:r, and <«etiernI I1 tc.i'pci.ce, A c., * c 
Labour and thought v. i:i be exper, U 1 <.n every it^ue to 
rendèrît lnafruetive, picturing, and j.n fllablv. A ituge 
circulation is necea^irv to su»tui:i it v. ith rflic in.cy, and 
keep the proprietor» I rum lota. An earnest fippeal fiJ 
therefore ma<*e to Those who it ci <te*iiuL» of auj j < ring 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Uhriatian, and 
evangelical principle», for aid. by taking the /‘rotivna 
Wesleyan themselves and recti .c,end ii g it to their 
friends.

The terms arc' e^ediugly low — Ten fihdleutjt 
per çr.uum, half advance.

Any person, by paying or forwarding, the a<i 
vancepost-paid, caJi have the j aper left ut Lie residence 
in the City, or carefully mailed to hi* addiure. Subi crip 
(ions ate solicited with 'confidence ; a* full value will u® 
given for the expenditure 

□^7- No Subscriptions vfill be taken for a period lei# 
than site mouths.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial WtsUyon, from its large,^r.cren*;i g 
and general circulation, is an eligible and de*irabie
medium for advertis.ug. Persona will find it to their
advantage to advertise in tins paper.

* It it tl a.
Fcr 12 lines and under—I-1 in ^rti m, - 4 0

“ each line above 12—(additioi !) 0 4
“ each continuance one-fourth ot. the «love rntee.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out,'and charged to r .r ' ugly.

JOB V.'OP.K.
Wo have fitted tip qnr <>rfi 'e ta execute all kinds cf 

Job Work, with neatnt*»8 and despatch, on reasonably 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to vupply 
â large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veiy 
low price, will assist ua ranch, by giving ns a iib'iaj 
share of their job work. I/arulbiHs, l'oslt rs, hill-hena 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., t/c., tfc., can he had at shorten 
ticc.

BUOK-BUTDIMV.
Pamphlets stitc bed, plain and serviceable book bind 

ing, &c., done at this Office at Aioderate charges.

(y Office one door south of the Old Me^od 1st
Ohvoh Argyle Street.


